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Menlo Pa
ark, CA – Oct. 4, 2011 – CV Ingenu
uity, a privattely-held me
edical device
e company, ttoday
announced the clos
se of a $16
6 million Se
eries B roun
nd of financcing led by New Enterrprise
Associate
es (NEA), a leading global venture
e capital firm
m. Existing investors B
BioStar Venttures,
Synergy Ventures an
nd Western Technology
y also partic ipated in the
e round. CV
V Ingenuity ((CVI),
pment of a drug-eluting
d
balloon platfform techno
ology that aim
ms to
which is focused on the develop
w
also wo
orking to prevvent resteno
osis, will use
e this latest rround
treat periipheral arterry disease while
of funding to accelera
ate product developmen
nt and expan
nd the leade
ership team.

“I am ex
xtremely plea
ased with th
he significan
nt financial commitment that NEA and our existing
investors
s have made to CVI in this funding round,” s aid CEO Duke Rohlen. “Their fina
ancial
support is further validation of our technolog
gy, our leade
ership team and our strrategy to devvelop
a drug eluting balloo
on technolog
gy to treat pa
atients suffe
ering from peripheral arttery disease
e. We
are thrille
ed to partnerr with these blue-chip inv
vestors as w
we acceleratte into clinica
al development.”

The afflic
cted patient population that
t
CVI’s te
echnology w ill treat is su
ubstantial. It is estimated
d that
PAD currrently affec
cts between
n eight and
d 12 million
n adults-and is the le
eading causse of
amputation in patients over 50. Hospitalizati
H
on costs of PAD alone are estimate
ed to exceed
d $21
nnually.
billion an

“CVI is addressing
a
an
a important and overloo
oked diseasse within a m
market that h
has an estim
mated
$1 billion
n potential,” said
s
NEA General Partn
ner Ryan Dra
ant. “They h
have develop
ped an extre
emely
sound te
echnology pla
atform and have
h
a trem
mendously ta
alented and resourceful team that iss now
in a posittion to expand and rapid
dly develop this promisin
ng device.” Mr. Drant an
nd Justin Kle
ein, a
principal with NEA, will
w join the CVI
C Board off Directors.

y
About CV Ingenuity
CV Ingen
nuity is a Pa
alo Alto, CA
A based med
dical device company fo
ocused on improving pa
atient
outcomes in the trea
atment of vas
scular disea
ase by provid
ding “Touch-and-Go” so
olutions to re
elieve
vascular obstruction
ns, inhibit re
estenosis, le
eave no im
mplant behin
nd and allow
w natural vessel
healing. The compan
ny’s core tec
chnology is a Drug-Elutiing Balloon (DEB) platfo
orm with a n
novel,
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proprietary, tunable, rapid-release system uniquely designed for “Touch-and-Go” treatment of
vascular disease. The technology enables mechanical relief for vascular occlusive disease,
delivers a discreet dose of an anti-restenotic agent, and allows for a more natural vascular
healing process by leaving no implant and no long-term drug effect behind.

About NEA
New Enterprise Associates, Inc. (NEA) is a leading venture capital firm focused on helping
entrepreneurs build transformational businesses across multiple stages, sectors and
geographies. With approximately $11 billion in committed capital, NEA invests in information
technology, healthcare and energy technology companies at all stages in a company’s lifecycle,
from seed stage through IPO. The firm's long track record of successful investing includes more
than 170 portfolio company IPOs and more than 280 acquisitions. In the U.S., NEA has offices
in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area; Menlo Park, California; and New York City. In
addition, New Enterprise Associates (India) Pvt. Ltd. has offices in Bangalore and Mumbai, India
and New Enterprise Associates (Beijing), Ltd. has offices in Beijing and Shanghai, China. For
additional information, visit www.nea.com.
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